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William St. "claiTTcharBed WithConniving at a Murderer's Escape.
nutte, Mont ov 22 --Under Sher- -rt VcOulgnn has arrested William St

Ins a c'rlmlna'i'0 "' nl"nK nn'' '''rscnnp hi rinim i
bl'.avPerC,M'1 nf h"ln Into the
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COLORADO SUGAR FACTORIES.

Tort Morgan nnd Brush Will Each
Have Largo Plants.

Denver, Colo. Nov
Hon papers for a J2 too 000 beet BUgar
manufacturing (onipnnj. which wilt

voVBcweeCK010' '" hC RM ln Den"

One Is to be built this winter for thecampaign of 1903, and the other will beerected next vear. The product of 1 000acres p anted In sugar beets
con.,Se' '" at the Port Morgtin

r1rha"runt,"tonf
CORNERED.

Two Posses Have Ouy LaCroix in a
Tight Place.

Trinidad. Colo, Nov. was
recejved here late tonight, from CIa.ton, NM. that Ouy LaCroix, n

Southern train robber suspect
had been cornered near Clayton andthat he would undoubted! be captured
before morning Two Ksses have gone
from Trinidad to Clajton.

SMELTER IMPROVEMENTS.

United States Company Will Make
Them nt Canon City.

Colorado Springs, Nov. 22 A repre-
sentative of the United States Reduc-
tion and Helloing company today au-
thorized the announcement that his
comrany would make Improvements on
Its smelter at Canon Clt. to
cost J200 000 A complete Biunpllng de-
partment will be Installed In addi-
tion the cntlro plant will be over-
hauled and enl irged The plant uses
an exclusive potent of the rompan In
tho reduction of lead The present ca-
pacity Is Inadequate to handle the
cnoi mous tonnage from Utah and Col
orado.

TOUND DEAD IN BED.

Unexpected Death of Mrs. Brodezon
at Butte City.

Anaconda Mont, Nor 22 Mrs Marv
llrodczon 43 jeors old and residing with
her mothi r nt No I ast i:igluli street,
was found dead In her bed this afternoon
It Is thought tho woman died from heart
failure, although nn Inquisi will be held

FOUND WATERY GRAVE.

Conaster Drowned Near
Foit Benton, Montana.

Port Ilenton. Mont, Nov 22 A

from Olasgow, this Stole, reports
the accidental drowning of n

formorls shirlff nf Valley counts
Mr Cutiasier was out hunting ut tho

nlnih point of tho .Missouri rlvir wlih two
friends Oonustir and his friends Inst
theli way and traveled about sixty mllia
nbnvo the placo vvhero they Intended to

Onastcr anl 1! C Whnlcn wire
In a hont on tho river. In an endeavor

lo find their destination, when tho bout
lapslaed, being struck by floating ice
Wliulen was rescued by companions who
hud rrmolncd ushore Conaster was In
such a. position th it the which"
served as a e for Whulin mold
not bo thrown to htm, and with words
nf in hj given Ida wife and
little ones, ho sunk to n watir) grave.

SAID TO BE SHORT.

San Trancisco Druggist Arrested by
Postal Authorities

0.111 Prnnclsco, Cal , Nov, 22 --Charles
H Itojer it druggist, has bien arrested
hi doleillves of Iho postal dinarlimiit
In inuneitlon wlih his drug business
Itoi-- r had rhargi of a sub pistofike, nnd
he Is Slid to t" short lo his accounts
with the Government to the (stent of
ilino llefon' the arrest was made Jtoier
iltli ranted In commit sulci lo by taking
carbolic acid

ADVENTUROUS LIFE ENDED.

John Taylor, a Pioneer Miner, Is
Dead at Butto.

Dulle, Mont, Nov 22 -J- ohn Taj lor,

one of tlie oldest pioneers In Butte, Is

dead, aged to

lie Is said to have killed two men In

his time both lp On the
Uth of September he fatally shot

Carne Taylor was watchman at
th Coin mine at the time, and Carney
hud sworn to kill mini the latter called
at the mlnr and began shooting promis-

cuously, when Taylor Bred, the ball
taking effect over Carney's heart.

Taylor was Well known nil over the
West, having mines ln California, Ne-- r

da, Idaho and Montana, i

ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

'Frisco in Deal to Connect
Canada and Mexico.

GRAND TRUNK A PART

Harriman's Mexlc-i- System Is the
Southern Connection Would Mean
a Great Line From Portland, Maine,
and Quebec to Mazatlan, on the
Lower Pacific ails of the
Roads Named as Being Parts of tho
Oigantie Scheme Little Mileage to
Construct Railroad Notes.

St Louis Nov. 51 -- The
ais It was reported toda that

the Prist o si stem, which recently
the Chicago & l'anern Illinois,

Is about to gnln an l'mtern line by
forming a tlose alllaiue with the Grand
Trunk The 'I rlsco Is now building a
line to Spofford Tex where tonnectlon
will be obtained with the lligle Pass
lino penetrating Mexico

The consummation of this plan anil
of the alliance with the Grand Trunk
would mike the tIbco a
si stem President Yoakum n out of
ine cm so confirmation or denial oftn report could not be obtainedThe casual reading of the above

."" not c"ate much Interestwhen the details are given as tome routes named It appears that It Isone of the most gigantic sehemes ofthe jear and perfectly feasible
... Pa"' ,ht Grand Trunk Is

vorporatlon and hap n pow-
erful Influence In England besides aholding In several trans UlantUrrelght and passenger steamship lines
Therefore It could tindnulted) continla certain portion of the traffic betweenIJirope and the Orient via the newroute The Atlantic terminals of theGrand Trunk are Quebec on nnvlgahle
waters nf tho St l.nw rente Portland.Me nnd New lviidon Conn , on theocean It ins u fine territory In New
I nglond and traverses the best partor lanadn with hundreds of branchlines around the Orent Likes, an en-trance to Huflalo Detroit, Jackson,lort Huron and other Importnnt pinesand i fine direct line Into the railroadmetropolis of the world Chliago
,,'",' vomes the Chicago & EasternIllinois, which Imludes the Uvunsvllle

Terre Haute and the Kvansvllle K.
Indianapolis and practically has two
lines from Chicago territory to Uvons--

and one to the Mississippi rlvtrat Thebes A short piece of new trackwould connect It with the 'Frisco
The system also has through cur ar-

rangements with roads for Jackson-Mil-
Kla , and New Orlears.

Tho Eastern terminals of the Trlsioare Kansas city, St. I.ouls and
Ala, with Intcrmedlitepoints Its lines extend tn Tirls and

llionnvvood In Texas and to Oklahoma
Clt) It la now extending from
Drown wood to Spofford, which Is In

line with connection with tho
Mexican International, the Kagle Pass
route, a s)stem which Is a distinct
Harrlman line. It extends alread) to
Darnngo, Mexico, and a very short
extension will place It at tidewater ill
the port of Mazathin. With this new
construction and a short connecting
line near St. Louis, not 300 miles at the
most, the line from the North Atlantic
coast to the South Pacific coast woultl
be complete, and a short route estab-
lished from London nnd Liverpool to
Manila, Hongkong, Yokohama and tho
Orient generally And It can be
demonstrated that Mazatlan Is much
nearer those Oriental ports than San
Pranclsco, so the route would not be
under any disadvantages ln competi-
tion The Trlsco has been steadll)
forging ahead since It broke with th"
Santa Pc, but the latest move Is the
most progressive of an) It has at-
tempted, and further developments
will be eagerly looked for by the

public.

MRS. KENSLER NOT PARDONED.

The Idaho Board Voted Unanimously
to Refuse Application.

Boise, Ida, Nov. 22 Mrs. Joslo
Kensler, who Is serving a life sentence
ln the cenltentlari for assisting l'red
l'reelln In Iho murder of her husband,
had her fourth application for pardon
denied today. The board denied an ap-
plication made last July, and with no
new evidence before It, It could do lit
tie else icsterday than reiterate the
former decision The reports of the
board sl. a tha all three of the

voted In favor of denying the

Mise Kensler wns committed to tho
penitentiary May LO, 1697, having been
convicted In 1'lmore county of tho
crime of murder In the second degree
Ihe case has attracted a great deal of
attention because of the prison scan-
dal n which the woman was tho cen-
tral figure The board adjourned until
the 2Sth without Inking action on the
' Diamond Field ' Jack Davis case.

MAJORITIES IN WYOMING.

Official Canvass Gives From Four
Thousand to Thirteen Thousand.

Cho)cnne, W)o', Nov, 22 An official
canvass of the vote at the recent elec
tion In W) tuning shows the following
Republicans to have been elected

Congress F. W. Mondell. 631(1

Gov ernop Deforest Richards, 4(Cti

plurallt)
Justice Supremo court C. N. Potter,

13 411 majoilty
bectetary of Htnto I'ennlmoro

BJ22 plurality.
Auditor I.ero) Grunt, MI2 plural.

It .

Treasurer II. G Hay, 610 plurality.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
T T linan, 1610 plurality
Judge First district It. 11, Scott

3296 votes
Judre Second district Carpenter, 300

majorlt).

FULLEJJ'S BODY TOUND.

Portland Business Man Driven to
Suicide by 111 Health.

Tortland. Or, Nov 22 The body of
J W Fuller, a business
man of this city, who disappeared from
his residence about a month ago, was
found In the underbrush lining the n

rotd near the city today by a party
of joung boys. Mr Fuller had commit-

ted suicide, a revolver being found be-

side the body and an ugly bullet
wound through the head He had been
suffering from for some time.

It wos his custom to take long walks
over the hills near the city, and it was

thought that hc had died from expo-sure owing to his
hi'Wr . nS. U8C0-"- todi? thatown life was a great;?k, .hl" fr,cna The reward ofofTered for the lerovery of his bodi
?ound It

'nong the ho)s who
Mr Fuller was the Northwestern

SrU" C'"- -

WATKINS WANTS TO SETTLE.

His Attorney Makes a Proposition to
Judge Loud

innings Mont, Nov P.
Ooodell returned today from Miles
Cltl where he went )esierday lo

Judge Loud In an effort to secure
his consent to the settlement of tho
charges against Philip D Wntklns, who
Is In Jail here charged with obtaining
mone) under false pretenses Mr
Ooodell states that Judge Ixiud did notconsent to the settlement of the cisenor did he object He has taken thematter under advisement and will con-
sult with County Attonio) ltuththornetieroie taking any definite action In the"latter. Watklns has a reputation InOgden. where he met and married a"Mcr of M(s Hell wife of the PiiUnnnolllce cashier after but u few da)s

ANOTHER POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Mnko n. Haul at Little
Hock, Oiegon.

Portland Ore, Nov spetlal i
the oregonl m from Ol) mpli VVnMi sa)BThe imsluHlcc t I.lttclo lt.Mk was robbed
Ji.n1 .'Jl'" i!'.' "uml'irs, who blew

1ri V,1"'.,''1"'" l"rlne The sior"
vuiJ .t;i,iuh"i"i w!l '" ll"' Postmaster,

,j tt1n oxp oslon

norhi:,rsw:xr"' i" .

STILL MORE OIL.

Groshen ft Carter Well at Spring
Valley Is a Wonder.

Ilvanston VV)o N01 j3 n he Groshen
.t.".r!!!r 1' con"""D made tnother

of petroleum on se,
near iprjng Vullc) toda it ,.,, lh;J
the oil sands encountered at this well Ust
?ed?ownT!,rh,!,lws-i- f

.".eWn?? rAhW?." ;

tint had been encountered but later newsconsidered more rellihle showsreport must have been In error bun""fled the news of a strikesldrrcd equal lo , m ,,,". '," con.

..i?Unliml.nK "p ,ho ll'tloil the Hell hasproven one nf the grentes TinI ho world, wherever the drill Is put iliwn
Pi" '".encountered that is worth
ti, "in,t'ril,",,,;rl.i!l.,i,h'r. ",cn,lon ""
business hi a ronndent manne? " m.'n'd'enl
that success awaits him It whs the Sen.
oral belief some months
I'nTo'f.nlJ'o0 ."k"!',1 b0 '"nc "h Vear
he land taken up lust ei,r

kroner
wmil, re'ertto the Goveriilntnt. but such Is not thecase J veri font nf land In the I lnl,T

routiti nel,t will be full)necessary development riqiln.l tS
hold It and tho obnoxious' claim"oinuch In prominence a few wctki ago'will nnd efforts have been n vain '

Strictly speaking we have notoil boom here, and got anno dou t need nmThere la sufficient capital In theto develop every fool of oil lands, "mdalthough the work Is pushed In a aurnr Is.Lli r.uP(J 'nnnner. there Is little to doIt There uro now over thirty rles
toward the oll.nroduclng 'strata and whave six produt fng wells atune to their owners Iho thlrtT-- vnl.peeling rigs will have completed ilV

work before the close of
cfa,irm.jmun,C?cr,s': ,h dl'"1" of IRS

INDIANS WHO WORK.

Fort Hall Hay Ctop Will Bring in n
Tidy Sum.

Fort Hall Indian Agenc), Ida, Nnv 21
--The crop of wild hay that was put up
by the Indians this season has been sold
and meusured hiiiI they will receive pay
for It tomorrow There urn somethingmore than .'M Inns, and It will brlnthem Iho snug little sum of J16 ) Thhay was purchased b) J West, whhas moved his cattle from tho summerrange to the liotloins on Snake river for
Uip purpose of wintering and feedinghay It, addition to this wild ha,the better c ass of Indlun farmers buvon very considerable amount of lucern hai,much more than tluj will require forth Ir own use ami the bulnnco will bringa good price In the spring

ASSASSIN'S BULLET FATAL

Manager Collins Died Yesterday at
Tcllurldo No Expense to Bs

Spared Getting Evidence.

Tellurlde, Colo, Nov. 21 Manager
Arthur L Collins of the Smuggler-Unio- n

Mining tompun), who was shot
In the back by un assassin at 10 o clock
Wednesday night, at Pandora, died at

30 this morning The news did not
reach Tellurlde until ufter da)llght this
morning

Mi. Collins tiled In a room on the
second floor of the office building of
the Smuggler-Unio- n mine ut Pandora
Theie were nt his bedside ut the time
of death Drs. Juynes and Treetnan.
Mrs Collins, Miss Stitss and others
connected with tho offices With the
exception of some delirium, Mr Collins
was conscious and leullztd thut the end
was appioachlng Hc made no state-
ment, however, and, n few moments
before the end, sank Into u stupor and
passed away, The only rematk hc
tvet made recpectlng the assassin was
that he did not know what he had ever
done to nny one to cause him to shoot
him In the buck.

MltS. COLLINS PROSTRATED.
Mrs. Collins, though she expected the

worst vvus completely prostrated and
was curried out of the room. A physi-
cian attended her

Mis Collins, Mrs A II Illulney, wife
of the thief electrician, Dr Juyiio and
one or two other friends left on the
regulur train at 8 :o this morning for
Denver. A car suitable for the

of tho body wus attached to
tho special which brought the s

und Mrs Collins from Denver,
this trnln, with II II Lawrence, pres-
ident of the Smuggler Union company,
George Collins, h brother, Mr Illalney
and one or two ntheri, passed through
Tellurlde with the lemalns ut i: o'clock
At the depot was a largo gathering of
citizens nf Tellurlde, who showed deep
grief und stood with bared heuds

MANY MINIMIS MUST SUFFER.
This morning the big mine and mill

of the Smuggler-Unio- nun closed Tho
intention of those In authority Is to
keep tho mines nnd mills closed for
an Indefinite period Telegrams have
been sent revoking all orders herctnfoie
placed for coal, lumber mining sup-
plies, etc This company gave steady
emploiment to between 400 und MO

men, and tlila army of workers was
among the principal supports of the
camp It Is reported that other big
mines In this section, employing In the
neighborhood of loao men, may also be
closed, sn threatening Is the labor sit-
uation In this ramp

NO LIMIT TO INDIGNATION
Friends of Manager Collins who were

most Intimate with him sit) that dur-
ing the labor troubles at the Smuggler-Unio- n

mine ho ulwu)s tried to do what
was for Ihe best Interests of all u

concerned, und there Is na limit, to

the Indignation feltTiy his frlends"mcr"
the atrocious manner of his dnlhOpinions van as to the motive whichprompted the shooting The friends nndbusiness nssoclites of Mr. Collins''" 'hat the shooting comes, fromthe bitter hatred the Jllners' unionthere has alwis displayed toward him
MtNKItS SKCUDTAltY DISMAYKD.

On the other hand Secretnr) I)
llovwood of the Western Federationor Miners expresses deep dlsinii) at the
.f.''d;.n.n'1,"l'' t,ml " '" "den) the Imputation that theunion would Incite such a thing

A D Knodgiuss chief clerk for thecoi.ipnri) s engineer. Is ver bitter Inhis comments on the causes ofCollins s shooting Hill he Onthe face of It there Is nothing what-ever to Indlcntc other than Hint It isthe outcome of the bitter spirit fos.tered and ha, bored b the union sincethe trouble of u )car ago The Miners'Muguzlne which Is the oignh of thefederation In lis last Issue speaks
of Mr Collins making his Initialsof A I stand for 'nntl. labor' Thiss not the first nor the second case,but the third Two of the men whoweie lojiil to our inmiiiii) during thestrike hive misterlouslv ills ippearod

W I Dime) and Weslc) J Smith aicthe men
Ir.0!,"",'.""" Mfn' association nutat tonight and sent ato the Governor nt Denver ask-ing him In view of the tetrorlsm nowreigning tn Tellurlde to offer a icwnrdof 110 000 for Collins s slaier guYrai,.

teeing that ii slmllir amount would bo
offered b) organizations nt Tellurlde.

SITUATION AT TELLURIDE.

Smuggler-Unio- Mine May Close, but
Others Will Continue Operations

Special Giond Jury.

lellutldc, Colo, Nov 22 -- Ihe
here Is more hopeful tod i) owing

tn n decision of the mine m lungers to
continue operations Indications pointto u perniunent shut down nt theSmuggler Union The horses ,
mules used In hauling ,e ,,, f ,n(!

xmiIo. '"V.,1"'" jaken lo wlnier In the
the stockholders of the

m.,1'?".5, .'" ,I,I",,'I"K Ihe situation
unless allowed tn cmitlnuowork unmolested the proper!) wouldhe nbnniloned The problem of hnthis compnii) will luc out the ills,uiblng element Is Ihe question of the

U.r, .,"'?, """ervntlvo owners stateemphallcull) thnt (hey will shut down
evepthlng In Hie .cent of further illslurhances

Mull) tire of the belief Ihnt the onl)remedy lies ln the mines clislng nndstablishlng martini law There areman) men cnipln)ril hero who formerl)
worked In tho Couer d Alette eoutitrjund It Is believed that some of Hie
liwlces methods pcrpcrtnled theie arebeing Introduced hero b) them

Ihe Coroner? Jur) empaneled In Invcstlgntr, the denth of Munager Col
litis gave Its verdict this nrtcrnoon Itwas that Collins met his death atthe hands of nn unknown assassin
The District court convenes here nextTuesday, nnd then an application willbe made to Judge Stevens b) the

Men's association rsklng Tor aspecial grand Jury to Investigate the
different liwless nets In this count)

Memorlil services will be held nt thoCongregational nnd Methodist t hutchesSunday morning, out of lespect forManager Collins There Is absolutely no
clue lu the assassin That he Is being
protected by the persons who hired
him to do tho bloody deed Is tho n

belief here. The other
who received warning notices

similar tn those retched b) Mr Col-
lins say they will not leave rump

The Miners' union held a secretmeeting tonight It In said that they
took action In regard tn the Collins
nssasslnatlon, but what It wus, If un)
could not be learned

CLOSING OF SMUGLER. UNION

Merely a Mark of Respect to Manager
Collins and Not ln Revenge lor

His Muider, Says President.

Denver, Nnv 23 It II Lavvience,
president nf tho Smuggler-Unio- n Mi-

ning compnii), today gave his seasons
for closing the company's property at
Pandora, following the nss isslnatlou of
A, L Collins, manager of the mines

"It seems to mo only the proper re-

spect due .Mr Collins,' said Mi Law-
rence, ' to closo temporarily Ihe mines
tn which he gave the best years of his
life, and for which one my say he ac-
tually gave his life There Is no thought
of vengeunco In shutting clown the
mines liven If the company hud nn
Idei of seeking revenge on Mr

h murderer, to closo the mines
would bo an absurd and childish way nt
attempting to gnln such un end Of
course, we nte eager tt, have tho person
or the persons ho killed Mr Collins
brought to Justice, bu so for as I know
there Is no clue to the murderer, and wq
suspect none of our employees If we
did, we should not closo the mines,
hoping thereby to revenge ourselves on
the murderer Such a course lu the
first plate, would nuke the Innocent
suffer with the guilt), and In Ihe sec-
ond place would servo no gooi end We
should not punish the murderer by such
a course, and we should Injuie a great
number of people whom wo have no
wish lo hurt It would not be a sane
course llesldes, the lust wish ex-

pressed h) Mr ( olllns to inc wns tint
no one should suffer because of his

' The company may add to tho re-
ward already olTeied foi tho capture of
the murderer of Mr Collins I have
little faith In rewards, however The)
seem to me lo put n premium on per-
jury and false accusations The offer-
ing of rewards, however, Is within the
province of the directors I closed the
Smuggler-Unio- n mines on in) own re-
sponsibility as a proper mark of respect
to Mr Collins, and for nn other reason
There Is no Idea at present of stopping
work there for any great luigth of
time, but that Is also a mutter for the
directors I presume that the mines
will remain closed until the directors
select a successor to Mr Collins They
mny meet this week In Koston to con-
sider the matter Of courso I cannot
even guess at the action which they
will take"

Mr Lawrence will leave t nver for
Tellurlde lomoriow to uttenrt a special
meeting of operating In
that district.

MISSING WITNESS FOUND.

Man Who Knows of the Bimetallic
Mine Robbery in Custody.

Riittr Mont, Nnv 22 Sheriff Purr
nf Silver How county haa gone to
Wallace, Ida, to bring to thla city
Allan Mavley, who is wanted as chief
witness In Ihe case nf the State against
John Uo)d charged with having roh
bed the Illmetalllo mine ut Phllllpa
burg three )eurs ago

Mayley was hild iim a witness, but
was relet sed on bond somn time ago
When tho lime for his npnearnnrc t ame
he could not he fount and his bond
was forfeited For years his where
ubouts have been unknown and the au-
thorities searched high nnd low with
out success

During the past week Sheriff I'urr
received word fiom Sheriff Sutherland
nf Shoshone county, Idaho, that a man
answering Mayley s description was
engaged In prospecting In that section
Investigation revialed the fact that Ihe
man vvaa Majley and the local uuthori- -

ties nsked that be be tlelnlned On np
plication Gov Hunt of Id iho honored
tho Montana ireiulsitlon

Tho bullion robbery Is one of the
most famous custa In the annuls of
the State John Ilojd wus emplo)ed
us a watchman at the IllmetuItU mine
which Is one of the big pioditc, rs, and
tn him the crime was Irani! Ilo)d
wos tried once befote Judhe McCletnii
but the Jury wns unable to agree. It
Is said that Iluyd got away with
something like J.0 000 worth of bill
lion from the Ilimetulllc About Siooo
worth of the stuff Is now In the vault
of the Sheriff of Silver How county
Thla was recovered fruit, a lltttto Jtw
cler who Ik snld to have purchased It
fiom Hoyd

WEAK KIDNEYS AND
"

11

BLADDER TROUBLE 1
J B

Had to Tass Water Very Often Day and Night. 4M
Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp -- Root. j jl

fcjylaSv Sill

YveSlva,? S &8fWr 111 '

wSJ
- Ws ii i

Mi fill

DR KtLMr.n CO rtlnghamton, N Y -- ,. 11111
Th.A.b.1l.,li1".? 'nr",?l!" ' ln;' V"!' ''" "" of kidney and bladder trmibts. illpain small nf my back vwis ro severe that I could not slnnd It to stay JWi
v,n.,". Y" mo,",ha" a moment or two anl was ohlUed to pass water RBI

i iv and night I tried medicines nnd doetors without setting relief.Noticing an ndv, rtlsement In the Topeka State Jounl of Swamp-ltoo- t I deter-- Kill
Vuu tr',,il"1.1'0,UR?.t a b0,,l Ily """ ,lmo ' '""' nnl""a " 111nrst the pain entirely disappeared from my bick The pain and fre. HEquent desire to pass water ceased However, t continued to tuko the medicine. f!t

rUetr,,,,or;ifo"tlrXoub.,e,..nc,en. llmt """ "" tt C"r ttR,' a"d ' ta "d M

Ch,e,A !,&y ,,. L A ll i
Capitol

peka,
llulliling.

Kan
To- - CT. ) .S 0 Ohff Wkl

Jan Snil, 13. X fllSI

Weak nnd unhealthy kldne)s are responsible for mom lcknes and suffer- - lUjl!
ing than nny other disease therefore, when through neglect or other ecu sea, ijlt'll
kidney tiouble Is permitted to continue, f ital results are euro to follow iHJvfl

We often see a relative, a friend or at, ncqunlntunce apparently well, but In lllllla ftw days we may be grieved to leirn of their severe Illness, or sudden death. BllH
b) that fatal t)pe of kldne) trouble llrlght's Dlstasv HlflTho mild and extruordlnnry effect of the s kidney nnd bladder In!remHy, Dr Kilmer's Hwamp-llo- la soon realized It stands the highest for tll'BIts wonderful cures of the most distressing cases A trial will convince anyone Hltlanl you may have, u sample bottlo sunt free, by mall. Hit H

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Roo- t Free by Mail. ffi
UDITOHIAU haa been tested In so many ways, and 3 M

has proven so successful In cvny case, that a special arrangement has been V iinade by which all nadeis of The Tribune who have not already tried It imy 7 Jhavi, a sample bottle sent nbstdutcly free by mall Also u book telling all Habout Swamp-ltoo- and containing inaiiv of tho thousands upon thousands oftestimonial letlets received from men and women who one their good health, l Blu fact, their veri lives to the wondeiful cuiatlve piojcrlles of Swamp-Hoo- t rvfTIin writing he suie nn mention reading this gen, rous nlTer In The Inter f1
Mountuin I nnnci und Itniichiuan when sending )our nildrcss to Dr Kilmer n W
& Co Illnghamplnu N Y fl tl

If )0U are already convinced thnt Swump-no- Is what )ou need you can 1 If
purchase the regular nnd size bottles nt the drug stores fl
tverywhere Don t make any mistake, but remember tho name Swamp-Iloo- 18 ft

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- nnd tho address, Illnghamtou, N. y on every m
bottle. Mm

Jacks for Sale.
ONP. MAMMOlll JACK OSD SPAN

isn ju'k nnd om: riNi: htandmid
lllll.D nTAI.MON weighing IXii pounds
Por full Information lull on or address II
G ATTI.I I, Mfcr Corlnno Mule Itatich
Corlnne I'tah

8 In every town ill
L and viuagcl; WP

rrrwM may be had, - laiffiv
3tosK&

H'Mica 1
fMj Axle ifi

r F Grease si
iiu. that makes your Jl
rir liorses glad. 91

ni i bis I n H

JDk.j. 1. Dickson:1 u'H
DBNTIST ;

in iii vv. HpctiMt sourn st. UB
Ti.tiMs Monuiurn i". H

Itrt eptlon room Central mock IIGraduate N Y College of Dentistry ( ' t K
im

srsrtw County Surreyors f,

rdn$r' ani1 'nS'nccr$ " M
HSw We have all tho - El

II Irvl tools and supplies i wm

of iMttall-- 4j '"' need

la I'lans blueprinted i"? HiSSM same day received L','aw.
JSiKf and returned to you, UWl
"KyKiX M W 2nd Eouth, 'ucWi5Q Salt Uike he Hle bW

THE U.S. SEPARATOR! il'l
SHOWS ITS SUPERBORIT.Y g Ei

W At the Oregon State Fair this year one of the attrac. Ml !Bj
r tlonn was a contest between the different makes of cream IsjJ - (

mm "m separators, and, as usual, the U. S. Zm WAtA
i'jffl: 15cat Everything. Head the follow. AV toualH

J ?SrVv. lnR 'cltcr am' "o'icc particularly the fin talt

fK CiivSll
'

I'oHTlANn, Oar , Sept. 19, Ijoj, &23 'illl!lS

Mi y,l CtnlUmm 'In contest at our State Fair EM 'i'?ilc
I & H5M yesterday Tho U.S. Separator Beat Eveiy- - 9D Bti''sUI

H tf ft thing Triors, leaving only two R )m?t

Mr m W l dredths on sklmmllk, while the DeLaval, HB , Pj

The above letter isnniy oneot the manyproofswe havethat KK Bsif
THE U. S. SEPARATOR SKIMS THE CLEANEST M i

m Many mtrt art tn our ctitabgua, WnU far out, c V
Vormont Farm Maohlno Co.Boljows Fallo, Vt. B

lluncdfor Malaria.
A plDslelnn said to enjoy n world

wide leiutntlon gives tho following
remedy for malaria Take a good
sized Icirinn cut It In sm ill pieces, rind
and pulp Add one pint of water lloll
down to half a pint, strain and cool
Take, a teaspoonful or more ns Ihe
stomach will bear It an hour before
euch meat It will do all that has been
attributed to quinine, without affecting
the nerves or luud us quinine does,

ARRESTED AT LEADVILLE.

Alleged Absconder Fiom Davenpott
Jailed in Colorado.

Denver Nov .13 M J Ilralrson proprl
etor of u slock hrokirs shop It, Daveu
port la was arrested In I.cudvllk to

at the request of I' J I'helan nf
Davenport who ihuru-c- him with cmbez
tit mnt Ilrulrson it Is charged while
tondu'tltig a brokerage, business la the
lowu cltv defrauded tustomer-- of luu
then deiumped warrant for his arr St
was Issued ami after he had been lo utcu

In Iailvllle I'helan was dispatch d there M l
toupnrilienl lilm Tonight was Vlodgid In the Denver Jail ell roue to Dai. 'M S


